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Clocks, watches, jewelry and things of
that kind may possibly be dispensed with,
but when it comes to hats, caps, boots, shoes,
groceries, etc., it is about as hard to rule tuein,
out of the list of daily necessities as it is to
find a merchant here or elsewhere who keeps
a more select stock of sncli goods or sells at
lower prices than C. T. Roberts, whom we
know to be deserving of everybody's patron-
age. Forget him not when shopping you go.

Since our last issue, the Altoona papers
record the death of four persons from small-
pox, three of tne victims having died at the
close of last week, and the fourth on Tuesday
night of the present week. The case last
refeired to was that of Miss Josephine Iloo-re- r,

aged 23 years. She was a daughter of
Mr. John Hoover, who resides in Elder town-
ship, this county, and had been employed as
a domestic in the family of a Mr. Kahn, of
Altoona, for the past three years.

The Crawford Tlouse, in this place, has
for a couple of months past been under the
management of Mr. P. F. Brown, who at
that time succeeded his brother, J. II. Brown,
and like him is keeping the house in good
stvle Visitors to Ebensburg will find satis
factory accommodations at moderate figures
by hanging up their hats with our friend
Brown, who with hie good wife will leave
nothing undone to make their stay pleasant
and their future parnniw certain.

A man named Morgan Berkey, an em-
ploye of Messrs. Wet A Dumm md. mer-
chants at Bolivar, Westmoreland county,
surprised a burglar in the store of said firm
at an early hour on Sunday morning last, and
was shot and slightly wounded for his pains.
P. A Creensburg letter to the Pittsburgh
Ditpntch of Tuesday lnt says that Berkey
was shot through the body, the ball coming
out near the spinal column, and that there
were no hones at that time for bis recovery.

Had it been Coil's will we would have
been glad to dispense with the services of a
certain class of mechanics known as under-
takers, but since that was not to be, we have
no hesitation in romniemling Messrs. Lynch
A. Stevens of Altoona, and Messrs. Owens A

of this place to the patronage of all
who may be called upon to mourn the death
of anv loved-ones- . Both firms are prompt,
reliable and moderate in their charges, and
while we hope that none of our readers will
ever have cause to employ them, we can say
in all sincerity that thev deseive to be em-
ployed when necessity demands.

It is a hard matter to realize the magni-
tude of one million till a person undertakes
to count it in one-- ! wo-tlir- ee order. Then,
he is likely to give up the job in dispair anil
go to wood-choppin- Well, the cash capital
of the .Etna Insurance Company, of Hart-
ford, Conn., was during the past vear in-

creased from f 4,ooo,noi to r.,oooiooo ! This
Company has been in existence sixty-thre- e

years, arid during that period paid losses ag-
gregating $"i34,Oix),Ooo. Its cash In bank on
the 1st instant was Jl.isi.-.T- .) .CO. and the
sum total of Its assets $S.90.272 f I. T. W.
Dick, Esq., is agent for the .Una for Ebons-bu- r

g.
We don't own the house we live in, which

may be more our misfortune than our fault,
but it is a gratification to know that a gener-
ous, whole-soule- d gentleman does own it,
and that gentleman is Geo. F. Hull, Esq., of
Creensburg. Of all the kindnesses shown to

' us since death invaded our household and
made such terrible havoc among our loved
ones, there have been none to compare in
extent, though all have been prompted by
the same noble. Christian spirit, with the un-
expected and iindrs-'rv- ; d generosity display-
ed towards us by t!i worthy gentleman we
have named. That Cod may bless ami pros- -

per him here and reward him hereafter is the
heartfelt prayer of those whom his noble act
has placed under deep and never to be-for- -

gotten obligations.
Four men engaged in hewing timber for

a new barn in Allegheny township, were en- -
' gaged on Thursday last in cutting down a

tree, at least one or twe of them were, but
thev hadn't got in much of their work before
a hu ge bear came g'iding down the tree, and
the four men well, they all glided in another
direction iust a fast as their legs could carry
them, being evidently impressed with the
idea that trouble; was bruin for them then
and there. It is needless to say that thu bear
didn't follow them, as he was about as badly
scared as they wore. The came animal was
seen egaln on Saturday last, but as seeing
him didn't hurt him any he was still well and
hearty at latest accounts. Perhaps the four
beroes of the above adventure don't get up
on their resn-tiv- e ears when anybody shouts
"bear" nt them.

Col. Solomon Baer died at his home in
the vicinity of Somerset an Friday last, in
the eighty-nint- vear of his age. H, was
tlie father of Hon. Win. J. Baer, the newly
elected President Judge of the Somerset and
Bedford district, and during his long life
maintained the reputation of an honest m an
and a good citizen. In his younger diys he
was an enthusiastic military man, and he is
well remembered by some f our citizens as
Brigade Inspector of this military district,
conmosod of Somerset and Cambria counties,
whi h always required his presence here o n
the tenth of May in each year at the "big
muster," as it was called, to review the mili- -

tia. A person who had the good luck to wit-rip- m

a "big muster." and all that it impli"d.
under the oi l militia law of tho State, will
riot '( likely ever to forget it.

Miss Jennie Welf.'K whose mysterious
disappearance on Monday night of last, week
from the residence of Mr" E. Zang, in Johns-
town, at whose store she was employed, and
who was believed to have gone away with
Win. H. Hoffman, formerly of Johnstown,
but now of Homestead, Allegheny county,
and who when he lived ih the former place
was Mis Wei fel's "fellow," all ot which
was stated in our last i;suo, has very satis-- !

factorily explained her sudden departure by
writing a letter to her parents, dated Home
stead, informing them that she was married
to Hoffman on the Wednesday After she left
Johnstown in his company, by Bev. Father
B illion, pastor of the Catholic church at
Homestead that she and her husband have
commenced housekeeping, and that she will
pay them a visit at an early dav.

Froma statement pulushed in a recent
numbt-- r of the Johnstown Tribune it appears
that the total cost of building the small-po- x

hospital for the admission of patients from
that and the surrounding boroughs, as well
as all th.e expenses pertaining to the same,
from the opening of the hospital on the sec-
ond day of last August, until the first day of
the prespnt month, was 52,118. !n. Of this
sum the Cambria Iron Company was assess-
ed with the payment of Jl.nr.'.Mn : Johnstown,
f oo.'.fi". - Conemaugh borough, f227 M" : Mill-vill- e,

$124 i: : Cambria borough, ?71 l.", and
Wood vale. fU'J.OO. Fifteen persons were ad-

mitted to the hospital during the period
above mentioned, two of whom died. The
committee from whose report these facts are
gathered kept no record of deaths from small-
pox except those that occurred at the hos-
pital.

Cambria county can boast of some fa-

mous hunters who' are both in body
and limb, but in tho village of Jack's Cor-
ners, in P.ed ford county, if the new-pap-

account of him can be relied on, there d wells
a cripple sixty yoars of age who is far ahead
in that business so far as heard from. His
name is Joseph H. Mcllray and for the last
three years he has walked with two staffs.
During that time he has killed in Hopewell
township, in which the village above named
Is situated, the following list of game : Two
hesrs, four wolves, sixty-eigh- t deer, fifty
wild cats, forty foxes, two hundred racoons,
two hundred and fifty-seve- n wild turkeys
and lots of smaller game of which no account
was kept. The story looks very big. but the
the Altoona Tribune publishes it as the stub-
born truth, unaccompanied, however, by an
affidavit.

Xf.w Coal Developments. We under-
stand that Messrs. A. T. Pindle, of this coun-
ty, and A. Ake and L. P. Work, of Altoona,
have just concluded a lease on royalty of the
coal and other minerals underlying t be lands
of Messrs. Michael 'and Patrick Bracken,
situate on the main line of the PennsylvaViia
railroad, near Mineral Point, as well as the
coal underlying land owned by Mr. Charles
Wilson, and adjoining the above tract, the
whole containing nearly 4"0 acres. A "drift"
or ''heading" is now being driven into the
coal, for the purpose of testing its quality.
Should this prove satisfactory, as there is lit-

tle doubt it will, the work of building an in-

cline plane and other necessary improve-
ments connected with the mining ami ship-
ping of eel will be commenced at an early
day. As a majority, if not all, the gentle-
men interested 'are "practical coal operators
and live men, there is no question but what
the business in all its departments will not
onlv be conducted with "kill, energy and ul-

timate success, but that it will add another
to the, many similar industries that are rapid-
ly developing the vast mineral wealth and
resources of Cambria county.

fnend, M. Oatman, In- - Pure Port Winf.. We take pleasure In
It'i' : '"'""'ss at his cheap, invitingithe attention of the public to Speer'9

. hy presenting us with a i celebrated Port Grape Wine, a pure anil un-- I
;" s bivalves, a kind- - adulterated article, upon which every one

-

columns

may most Implicitely reiy, l ins wine is
made'of Speer's Vineyards, Passaia", New
Jersey. It has a rich flavor, mellow juice-nes- s,

and brillliant color ; and is highly bene-
ficial in all its properties for Invalids, espec-
ially females and aged persons and consump-
tives. For sale by E. James, at new drug
tore, F.benshurg.

How To Got Sick. Expose yourself day
and night; eat too much without exercise,
work too hard without rest, doctor all the
time, take all the vile nostrums advertised,
and then vou will want to know

How To Get Well Which is answered
in three words Take Hop Bitters!

Ot U PniF.AnELPHIA LETTER.

THE AESTHETIC APOSTLK A GREAT CR150E
OF FEELING THE DEMOCRATIC LEADERS
FOR 12 A BRIGHTER DAT FOR FKNS-PTLVA-

A THE WOLFE INDEPENDENTS
MIPIINO AND CSKSOWN DEAD THE ENO-LI- H

LANGUAGE PREDOMINANT.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17, 1882.

Kcstular Correspondence of the Frbhix.
Dear McPike i'our correspondent was

In a bad condition tor writing last week and
consequently omitted his regular weekly let-
ter to the Frebhax. The writer had many
things to worry him last week, but especial-
ly was he worried over the grievous disap-
pointment of the great aesthete, Oscar
Wilde. I felt sad that Mr. Wilde had been
so grievously disappointed in his aticipations
of what he would see and feel while crossing
the ocean. Mr. Wilde expected while cross-
ing the great herring pond, that Neptune
would arise like a four-legge- d water spout
from the sea, sieze the Arazonain his hellish
grasp and fan the face of Venus with her.
JN'eptune, however, never made his appear-
ance during the whole passage. As every
true and loyal American citizen should feel,
I was sadly worried that Mr. Wilde should
have been so sadly disappointed in bis search
for that subtle force in nature which is akin
to power as expressed, and first cousin to
truth. To Mr. Wilde the ocean was tame,
and the roaring tempest was a zephyr.
What worried me most was a feitr that Mr.
Wilde, while in his indignant mood, in an
unguarded moment would caue trouble by
demanding of the ocean steamer company a
rebate on his passage money. While Mr.
Wilde's great disappointment is sincerely to
be regretted, ic is also devoutly to be hoped
that be will not despair. When the great
aesthete visits Philadelphia I will try to in-

duce him to take, a voyage across the Alle-
gheny Mountain. A trip across the moun-
tain 1 think would not disappoint but satisfy
him. If Mr. Wilde will take a mountain
passage and seat himself upon th.e back of a
Cambria county mule, and attempt to take
poetic license with its real ribs, be will be
sat isfied with his ocean passage. I had al-

most neglected to tell the readers of the
Fkkeman that the great aesthete apostle,
Wr. Wilde, is said to be not a bad looking
man, being as straight as one of the new
electric poles on Chestnut street and looks
ns if built like those rigid highway orna-
ments in sections. Mr. Wilde's chin leans
forward about a much as the light does
from the poles. His eyes are blue and of
the kind called "soulful" by the aesthetef.ir-H- e

looks as if lie were one whose angry pa3-tiio- n,

if stirred up from the very base of the
utmost depths ot his .soul, would not hesi-
tate to "scratch out one's eyes out." Mr.
Wilde is six feet, three inches in height,
broad shouldered and muscular in propor-
tion. I will now embrace the opportunity to

1 1": j . i ,. :tiremind Mr. liue mai ne mu una uie ins
fast friend.

A ORE.VT CHANGE OF FEELINU.
Having received the gratifying intelligence

that the long looked for intensely intense
and soulfuliy soulful high priest of aesthetic
culture and philosophy, Oscar Wilde, had,
after fairly getting oil his "sea legs," become
sufficiently modified to smoke a cigarette.
Oscar Wilde is a cigarette s.m.ker. Howev-
er, informal ion previously obtained on the
subject (.f aestheticism ha'd prepared the in-

telligent public of New York for this sad
blow. The happy intelligence of Mr. Wilde's
improved condition, with the inspiring news
that President Arthur was happy, and en-
joying bimseit in the pleasant official duty of
d istribiting the prizes in the "lottery of as-

sassination," and that the Stalwarts were
drawing all the prizes, greatly relieved my
distress of mind and did much to arouse my
drooping spirits. Last week's worryment
of mind has entirely departed, and I am
again in condition to resume the pencil. A
great fear has been taken off my mind, by
the last year stamping old mother Vennor
and grandmother Shipton as false prophets.
I am sort of feeling good, too, over the fact
that the "jury fixer" lias taken a recess from
active operations ; that the ballot-bo- x thieves
are marching to Mo3'amensing, and that their
bossrii are likelj to follow them. It also adds
greatly to my pleasure to learn that Presi-
dent Arthur has officially directed that his
coachman shall wear tne livery that Grant's
coachman wore: that Arthur is donning
Grant's 1 i eiy himself, and that the White
House folks, poetically speaking, are in time.
But what exhiiarates'me in a special manner
is the wonderful judicious management ot
the Tax Office by an honored (?) namesake,
Thomas Jefferson Smith, who, on a yearly-salar-

of 2,."o0, in three years became a
millionaire. Four years ago my honored (?)
namesake, like myself, was pennyless, but
nt the end of tlnee years, on a salary of
.'on 7,.-,o-

o,
UJ wa3 a,e t0 enter a firm into

which he put a cool half million of dollars.
What maiveious arithmetic is he master of?
Where is the Smith who would not ft-e- l

a: having a namesake possessing
such a mysterious talent?

THE DKMOCUATIC LEADERS FOR 1RS2.

The Republicans have now a candidate in
General Leavet who will make the best of
his great opportunities. Those who assume
that the St il wart Beaver will be easily best-e- n

must be ignorant of his vast advantages.
He is able on the stump with the eloquence
of his war crutches to plead for his success,
and he will be backed by the ablest and
most desperue men and methods ever exhib-
ited In a Pennsylvania canvass. He will
have the whole material power of President
Arthur's administration. He will have all
the men in o:hee with any needed percentage
of their ofuual salaries". He will have all
the machinery of the State well tested in the
many despe.ate conflicts of the past, and
will have ail organs with their long well-trMue- d

submission. Such is the enemy the
Democrats will have to fight in November
next. There is not a question of doubt
about the Stalwart leader, as the Republican
masses are rel.eved from all trouble about
their candidal for Governor, as the Stal-
wart managers have united on General Bea-
ver as the most icceptale of all the Stalwart
aspirants.

The DomoeraU of Pennsylvania already
know what they v ill have to contend against,
and let there be a returd of the wisdom that
ruled in theconcisof their Democratic fath-
ers in the nomination of their candidates.
Now, who will bt the Democratic leaders
for m2 to make 'he assault upon the Stal-
wart columns ? The selection of the Demo-
cratic material for leadership is now the

matter Among the circle of
Democratic aspirants for 1S82 the most
prominent is Janie II. Hopkins. The de-
velopment of circuinstanees and public sen-
timent dictate that he should be the chosen
leader, and the potential Democratic leaders
should exhibit their wisdom by leaving the
question an open one for the development of
ciicumstances and p.iblie sentiment to dic-
tate the choice. Tlie-- p must not be set up
of any personal candidate as has been done.
There must be no Wal.aeeism or Randallism
in the man nominated as the Denniciatic
candidate for Governor. Any man nomina-
ted for individual supremacy will purely be
rejected by the party and the people, but if
a candidate like James II. Hopkins, who
w ill not be set up of any fnction, but be the
representative of the sternly aggressive, hon-
est and liberal Democracy of the age, his
election with Congressional and Legislative
delegations will be certain With James II.
Hopkins as a candidate for Governor, and
with Moses Veale as a candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor, the Democrats of Penn-
sylvania w ill win a victor that will diseu-thra-

the Commonwealth and ensure hon-
est government in the Sttte. The Demo-
crats of Pennsylvania have now a grind op-
portunity, and let them em irace it. Every-
thing now depends on thir candidates.
There are enough honest voters in Pennsvl-vr.ni- a

to overthrow the pr-se- corrupt Re-
publican dvnaty, if proper Democrats are
presented for their support.

A BRIGHTER DAT FOR T CNNSTLTANIA.
It is hoped that this year will see the be-

ginning of a brighter day for Pennsylvania.
The whole machine of the government of the
State has become rotten. The best Hepub-liean- s

in the Commonwealth the most com-
petent and deserving hae been ignored,
and the money of the State has been used to
punish tiiem and reward the incompetent
and unsdeserving. Such h;s been the condi-
tion ot things for upwards of twenty years.
Republicans of courage hae almost "despair-
ed of relief, vrA in proper ion as they have
w eakened the desperadoes if the party have
become more arrogant ami cruel. But at
laet brave spirits are begini ing to appear.
The day has come for the ieroes ot tho fu-tui- e

to show themselves. Tiere is a remedy,
and the tin.e to apply it will soon arrive.
There will lie two "opportunities, that of
Febmary in this city, and ttat of November
in the State. In the meantime let the Dem-
ocrats of Cambria be doing iheir duty Let
Cambria not fail to send proper delegates to
the Democratic State Convention. If Penn-
sylvania should elect a Democratic Governor
t fi if year, it will settle the ineation in i.sf?4
in favor of the Democratic Iresidential can-
didate, Pennsylvania, hiwever, cannot
electa Democratle Governorthis year, witb
such a nominee as Pattisor, of this city,

Randall, who ha bosied bimse'lf
in the city for several days pst in the inter-
est of Mr. Pattison, to the contrary not-
withstanding. If nominated, Mr. Pattison
cannot get the Democratic vfte of Philadel-
phia by many thousands. Let the Demo
crats in other portions of the State bear this
in mind.

VISIISO AND UNKNOWN DEAD.
The Coronors' rtpats rn r.-- . 1001 imk...

-g 10e cases, includes a long list of un- -

known dead. No less than 103 persons died
during the year, leaving behind nothing to
establish their hlenty. Startling as these
records are, they find a parallel in the num-
ber of persons reported during the year to
the police department as missing or having
run away. No fewer than 195 of such cases
are reported.

TIE WOLFE rSDErENDENTS.
Why stand you here idle? lias not for-

bearance ceased to be a virtue ? were the
words Mr. Wolfe used to stir np his follow-
ers to a sense of their duties at the confer-
ence of the Independent Republicans in this
city last week. The enthusiasm of the ad-

mirers of this little leader from Union was
intense over this call for a rally tor his stan-
dard, and the applause was long continued.
The Independent Convention that will meet
In this city on the 24th of Mav will nominate
a full ticket and adopt a platform upon
which to fight the battle next fall. When
Wolfe and his followers come down upon
the Republican fold the next time, they will
get more wool thad they got the last time.
The conference here was satisfactory in ev-
ery respect. The Wolfe party has pfown to
the pretentions of a big Independent Re-
publican movement which threatens to en-
gulf the Stalwarts.

TROUBLE IN COURT.

Unhappily it seems that of iate days some
of the lawyers of Philadelphia have so far
fallen from grace as to have eiapsed into the
careless and disrespectful habit of address-
ing the Court while wearing their overcoats.
It is sincerely to be hoped, to prevent serious
trouble, that these gentlemen of the Phila-
delphia bar will be pleased to remove their
overcoats, before cetf ing upon their feet.
Unless they do so the Court will have to per-
form the unpleasant duty of roakiag a for-
mal objection to the custom. It it hoped
that the Court will not be driven to such an
alternative. il. N. S.

A WtsCT-I'- f AM 1! that DinN'T Win. Two
vcri lait July. Mr. Set'nln J. Luthnr. a
Jrroll townsbip furmer, mail n contract with
an Liithtnuiir red man to pat a tro-tpet-

on hip t.Hibl in. Ir which he was to pay M0.
When the job wite completed Lather crave his note
for that amount. pajaMo In one year, to Is'. 21.
Sickles, or hean-r- . In a few months after he re-
ceived a letter Pinned hy N. M. Sickle" and dated
at Alleuneny 'ity , proposing to make a liberal ills-cou-

on the note it he would cah it. INIr. Iuth-c- r

at once forwarded to Sickles, at Alleit heoy , a
check tor the amount And iloly received by mall a
note exactly like the one he had crlven. with the
name dam and nme umount,nut with Ills sitrna-tu- r

torn off. Mr. Luther put the note away,
' course, that the matter waf finally

cloi-ed- . On Thur'iiny Inst a well riresd man iflv-in- if

the name of .lohn S. V!nn his place
aud prc'cntinvr to him the oriiilnal note, demand-
ed its payment. Luther tohl him he had already
paid it to Sickles, but the etrnnirer prote-te.- 1 that
Sickles had pwinJleil him, Irfortninit Luther that
he was a (ioernmcnt ofneer from Michigan, and
unless th note w:id paid he wouidlevyon his pro-
perty and not only compel him to pay the amount
ol the note, but also milcne from Michigan at the.
rate ol ten cents per mile. Instead ol kicKlnif the

j scoundrel out of his hense, as he should have done,
Mr. Luther became alarmed at bis threats and
cashed the note , whereupon the Mlchiirander de-- I

parted for Khershurw:. Some time after be left,
Mr. Luther started lor this place, reaching here
about 4 r. 3. He at once icot out a warrant and
placed it In the hands of rieputy Serlff Kinkcad,
who, alter discovering that inn had ujiven tiie
t(Q ty to ili:i-tr- s hotei. where he had stopped ne- -

lore'itolnn to Luther's, proceeded to the railroad
station and thence to the Lloyd House, where he
Jnund him and conducted him to Justice Kinkead's
ottiec. He there claimed to he a practising lawyer
In Jackson, Michigan, and tberetore a gentleman

; who would corn to lie concerned in a dishonest
transaction. The JaJtice informed him that he
would hold him for a hearimr at 10 o'clock the tol-- i
lowinit day, when he promptly put up -- 0u for his
appearance at that timr, and was thereupon re--

leaed. J he ;matter was compromised, however,
bv him arid Mr. Luther in an hour or two after
thev left the othee of the Justice, but we know
notliin about the terms of settlement. We sup-- ;
pose That Mr. Luther jrot his money hack, but If
ho didn't sat.siy hiuiscil beyond all doubt that the
money was nood, the chance ar ten to one th t

; Winn has swindled him a second time with a lot
of counterfeit national bank notes. The lesson
.Mr. I,uther has learned will bo useful to him, as
weil as to others, 11 the same fraudulent fcame is
attempted to be played on them by Winn or any

j other swindler f the same stripe,
j The little frame played on Mr. Luther Is not the
I first swindling operation in this county at which

the aforesaid Winn has taken a hand, provided of
' course that Mr. William arnoy. of Munster town-- !

ship, Is correct tn tils assertions and conjectures.
That kfeoTleuian assured us the ot her day that he
was entirely convinced In hie own mind' that the
man Winn was one of the parties interested ia
what he claims to have been tho forcing of hie
name, or rutner n.nrk, and the nituie of one of his
daughter" ir witness, to a certain note
for 'J. .. This trannaetmu occurred about t wo years
aifo. the value received lor the note. a the holders
maintain, hemic a lot ol pa'cnt s ship- -

pivi to Mr. Carney by a firm doimc business at
i Jackson. Mich., under the n.ime of K. M. liavis &

Co., and for the sale of which .Mr, Carney was to
act as nirent. The latter alleir' j that he never
jrnvn such a note, and that he sent all but two of
the back, the two he reserved bein
in lieu of the railroad freliclit lie paid on the en-
tire lot. Mr Carney says he identities Winn as
t!ie;man who came to settle with him months aico
by the description jftveuol him. as well as by a re- -'

mark he inside about his aNiPty to obtain bail to
almost any amount without Kolntc very far. and
had he been in town on Thur-ola- last he declares
that Winn would have been rearrested and made
to answer lor the crime he aliees aftaiu?t him.

Br.iBJMBvrtoTf. Brother Conrad, of the
Jcnivvnl. and his excellent wife hHveboth

te(n oriouIy fndipoed for pome week? pit, but
we ire ithid to learn tliHt I hey are nurely thonvh
slowly recovering tiieir wontej hCMlth. which we
hope wiil i perin;i Merit when If U e? come. We
ir.ndverrer.tH- - omitted lurit weefc to note the death
of Mi'i Annie M..T. Krown, daughter of Wiliimn
Brown. Kc., of Dudley. Huntinndun county, find
n iece ol li cury Sr.mlan, Ksq.. of 'rrolltowii, thif
county, which snd event occurred nt her home in
Iludli-- the d:iy fiefxre New YcarV. Ilts? Brown
wa tin rwnifii'io, eccom pli.hed and much Peloved
hidy.Jiiid in Severn occasions confri tilted rare

items to the column of the Fkkkmav under
the nom de j'lumf of "IHinnio Myrtie." Her naron nhout Coye;irPiind her iile;ic connumption.
May her houI re"t ,'n peace. 1 nr J'tnindelphia
letter came one day lute, and that account .'or itsappearance on our local pagcu. and hNo for the cur--

taiiiint to some extent of it f;ur proportions.
Our younir merchant ii lend, K. C Iriirrinh, was

jrl i ldenod hy the appear.) ncc on this mun-
dane sphere of hi 6rt horn, the same helna; of
the feminine persuasion, and now he is saddened
hy an attack o chilis, or Bometuinir of that nature,
which hiiKi confine. him to the house, Jtho' we hope
for his early and thorough recovery. Our wor-
thy younir fr end. Ir. Troxell. of Uallitzin. was
married a f w days rho to a younj? lady of Wilkes-hH.rr-

and never a word to us le fore or since
about it. We frrely and tuliy forgive him, how-
ever, and hope that the hlcssincs in store f.r bim
and; his fair younir bride mayjnever he marred ei- -

tlier'in this world er the world to come. A!to- -
na has pit lost nna of lis very be-- t citizens by the
death of Mr. IWnard J. Kelly, who ruddeiify ex-
pired on Wednesday aiternoon. from hemorrhage
of the lun!r. while nt work in tho i K. K. wheel
shop. We knew Mr Kelly since our early boy-
hood, arid wo can ample testimony to his in-
tegrity and kindness of heart. Ho was born fn
Ireland about flity-si- years aio. ami leaves a wile
and three children. MayCJod urant rest eternalto his soul. Mr. Uriah Hingham. of Tohnstown,
had his riiiht thiah broken and was seriously hartabout the hea t and breavt by a tall of siate in tkeC. 1. Oo.'s ore mine in Taylor township, on latSaturday morninif. His recoveiy is, or at leastwas, considered doubtful.

Svrni::f Jirath of at ( U.n Citi7f.!t. Mr Mat-
thew M. O'Neill died at his residence in thispla" on Mondav niirht. .Tannarv ltf mvj airedabout 61 years. Mr. O'.Veill'n death wa suddenan.l unexpected and was a treat shock to the en-
tire community, fie appeared to be in his usualhealth on the previous day. was up in town whenthe nuht train arrived about naif-pas- t ten o'clockan 1 then went to his home. A bout 9 o'clock thenext reorninx his danirhtcr Masririe went to hissleeping apartment to wake him. ami was horri-
fied to and him dead in his bed. the eani of hisdeath, as we suppose, heinir disease of the heart"
Jiccea.-e-d was born in 1 "erry countv, Ireland andcame to this country with hi" parents in 182H,
wlien he was about six years old. His fattier set-
tled on a farm in what is now Mnnster township,and died there many years ao. The deceasedwas a saddle and harness maker bv trade, and car-
ried on the business in this piace'durlna: the lastthirty year, and perhaps P.nirer. We know himwell and can justly and truthfully sav of him thathe was npriaht and honest in all" his worldlytransactions, and Conducted himself as a peacea-
ble, quiet citizen. He was well known thricihoutthe county and his larze circle of friends will sin-cerely retfret his sudden and untimely deatliHis wife, a most excellent woman, preceded himto the icrave a few years airo. Ir'ivedauirkters andtwo sons survive him. His remains were interredin the Cnthol ic cemetery on Wednesday mornlnirafter the usual religious exercises and an impress-ive and eloquent sermon by Kev. tathcr KeardonMay Li? eoui rest in peace.

TnrBi! are Brains for all our losses.There are balms for all our pain's;
But wlien youth, the dream departs.
It takes something from our heart.And It never comes attain.

Khort metre. If anybodv has lost anvthlnsr ofvalue and w ants to make it up. our advice to himis to pay a via it to Jas. J. Murphv's Star ClothinirHall, lop Clinton street. Johnstown, and huv a billof woods. If he has lost one dollar and buys fivedollars' worth of clothinir, he will have made h'rn-sel- fjust square aBain. As to that something:which now comes hack to our hearts, we don't ex-actly understand what is meant by the evpreoon
but we do know that .Mr. Murphv has one of thelaret and best stocks of clothing to be foundanvwhere, and an important consideration aspecial nuaranty accompanies each and every arti-cle sold.

Cnt-sni- ;r Vvdeb a'Miw of Wirh. The nt.perC or of the wire works on Portatre street, in Cone-mana- hboroujjh. nave way about 4"- - o'clock on latfviiurdsy pioriiint:. the disaster heina; caused bythe heavy weht of several tons of wire, and theentire mass cjtne down on an employe named Mi-chael Hoy lan. who was at work in the wire draw-ir.ir
department underneath, fracturing his leftaria above aud below the elbow, pressing his fore-head auainst tiie drawing-bench- , and bruising- hishead and ody in a shocking; manner. It was a!ofeared at the time that he wa. lnj!ired;internal'ly

and that death was Inevnal-Ie- , but at latest ac-counts be was improving-- verv rapidlv, and hisearly recovery seems now to be as certain ss hisescape trom a horriblo death was niiraculous

JH,IT1TT r'iT' Trial. We will send Tr.I've s elebrated F.lectro-Voltai- c Belts and otherF.lectrie Appliances on trial for thirty div. toyonna. men and older persons who are am'ictedwfin Nervous Hebllity. Ixst Vitalitv. etc.. iruar-ante-
na-- speedy relief and complete restoration ofviffor and manheod. Also for Khenmati.m , Nen-rslirf- a.Paralysis. I.lver and Kldnev difficultiesKuptares. and many other diseases lllustraiedrarrrphl-- t sent free. Address Voltsle Belt Co,rdarthall.Mich. j

(ORIGTJIAL.

"CHARITY HRIXiETH PEACE."
Olt THE DKATH OF TH1 LITTLE OKU.

Mother, now brtnt; ns the stocklns;
I have just been away down the street :

The toys and the n jts and the playthings
1 have, and the candies so sweet.

Two each for the eiirht, what a number
Sixteen I but there's plenty for all :

Just tirluj? tbem hero, mother, and hang them
Klizht up on the sitting room wall.
trht of the most beautiful faces
Yes. ten, for our own shall be there-W- illassem'jlo on Christmas at dayllirht.
To take down each amply filled pair.

O ! bat they'll thank dear old Santa
With childish and warm-hearte- glee.

And take down the wonderful stockings.
And look then at you and at me.

Mary, what dow T Are you crying?
O, my! I forifot in mv (clee

That Heath, the cold, heartless destroyer.
Has left to us now only three.

What shall I do with the presents?
lilve all to the three that we keep,

And leave those who have gone Uj, j0 heaven
Without when they wake from their sleep?

"No," said the mother, "dear Jacob,
To each w send their own part."

(Although my trood head Is the larger.
She always is wiser in heart.);

"Not very f ir from our doorway
1 know a poor widow with flve.T

Whom Santn Clans will be forgettlnic
If charity something don't give.

"Oift to tho little ones helpless.
You know, to the Ird are all given,

And He, if wc pray Him to do so.
Will give them to ours In heaven."

I,onely the widow sat. sewfnir
And thlnkinif. when down on the floor

A package from Santa Clans tumbled,
Kight in through the half opened door.

Warmly she thanked the good donors.
And prayed that the Ird would impart

Contentment and peace in good measure,
their kindness and goodness of heart.

Sleeping that night. I was given
A dream of sncli sweetness and Mtss:

Methought that down from hiich heaven
My chlldre i came each with a kiss.

Saying, '"TIs Christmas tn heaven
Such Christmas as earth has ne'er seen ;

II : papa, we never can tell you
Its brightness and glory serene.

"(lifts, too, of joy and ot gladness ,'

Such gifts as we ne'er had before;'
We'll keep them and show them to mamma

And you on the bright golden shore."
Never more now can I mourn them ;

A halo seems left on my mind.
Of brightness, and glory." and sunshine.

With which they are ever enshrined.
Christmas will alwavs Wring nearer

And nearer. a each passes by.
The time when their tirta they will show me,

In heaven, beyond the blue sky.
O ! when my treasures are stored there.

How e'er can my footsteps now roam
Away from the path that leads upward '

m;ru up to our neaveniy home.
v iearneiu i wp., i amoria co., t'a., Jan. , ivft.

Ho sht, young man, is good advlco
And many a heart it thrills.

Yet tho'east would be better off, we know.
If some young men before they go.

Would settle their unpaid hills.
Whether the vounir men go west or remain In

the east, there will he no unpaid bills to worry
hlra so far as S. Hlumenthal. 1119 Kleventh ave-
nue, Altoona. Is concerned. That gentleman sells
strictly for cash, and Uiat'sttie reason why he Is en-
abled to furnish ladies and gentlemen with boots
and shoes at such remarkably low prices. He has
now the blicirest and best lot'of wear for the fetever seen in Altoona, and if an article goes out of
his establishment which fails to give satisfaction,
he will refund the money. I'artlcular attention Is
directed to his Arctic overshoes, irum shoes, and
other wear suitable for tho sloppy weather we
have been lavoied with so extensively this winter.

Jfm of Eminent Ability,
' Scholars and cher.i!st. have devoted years of time

and skillful labor that they micht. In a measure,
relievo human suIleriLiic. lr. Ar-
omatic Wine is tiie result of the most patient and

i careful experiments. It Is prepared with the most
scrupulous care from pure lyrape Juice and the
choicest Krnft. Knot" an.l Herbs, and stands pre-
eminently without an equal for the use of ladles
suflerinu; with private disorders, aied or feeble and
debilitated persons, and those recovering from the
effects of exirvustin or mental or physical

' overwork. Siiaranteed to promote digestion and
Inviiforateand Kiveriewand permanent vital force.
In no way can it be used an an Intoxicant. AkI.rurirists. for sale at K. J ames" new 1 ruK Store,
tbensbnric. Pa.

r (ro wbwt, young man, Is good advice,
is Thrills nia'ny a heait this way,

lint the west would ho better off, you knew.
If these younn men. before they iro,

Would change tiieir minds and ftay.
This Is a suiifotton which comes from the direc-

tion of the settinif sun. and if It were lived up to,
many would he better ofl. Stay where you are,
buy your clothinst at Simon .V feendheim's, next
door to the National Hank , A I toona, and ail
will be we'd Willi you. Messrs. S. fc H., by the
way. preparatory to makinic arrangements for the
spring trade, aro selling their entire stock of win-to- r

uods at actual cost. If you want to buy a full
suit, or a coat, vest or pair of pantaloons, and par-
ticularly if you want to huv an overcoat, now isyour tiuie to inve.-t- . You will savo money by so
dome;.

Oh, What a. Uough t
Will you heed the warnintr. the siitnal, perhaps

of the near approacli ol that most terrible disease
Consumption 7 Ask yourself il you ean afford for
the sake of savin.: 60 cents to run the risk and do
nothluir for it. We know trom experience that
Shi oit's Cure will cure your coo trh. This will ex-
plain why more than a million bohh't wore sold the
past year. It relieves Croupand Whooping Couirh
at once. Mothers, do not be without it. Forlame
Hack. Sido. or Ihcst. ue Shiloh's Porous Plasters
Sold by K. James, i'.bensburtr. Pa.

"The Altoona Trimne says that Dr. A. Orifflfh,
of Ebensburg. has been compelled to relinquish
his practice,"' etc. Johntou-- Tribune.

The Altoona' Tribune savs o. does It Well.
didn't the Fi:iam say the same thinjr four days
before It appeared in ihe Tribunr, and wasn't it
from these columns the aforesaid paper obtained
1;s Information 7 It seems to ns that an item worth
crediting at all is worth crediting to the paper In
which it orifeinally appeared an acknowledgment
which them was bo excuse for withholding in this
Uistnce.

Tjftdfef, fur those (lisfrcssinf rom-ptaii- tts

to which yon fire subject,nc lr. Faust's German Aromatic
Wine.

rvTOKKlSOTT-COT- .'I rF.K. Married, in Altoo.
na. on Thursday. Jan. li i fjoi, by Alderman Johno Toole, .Mr. hi i k F. MfiKiii-toJ'- . of Houtzdaio,
Clearfield county, and Miss Jexnib Cocltek, of
Lloydsville, this county.

OBITIART.
CRAWFORD. Died, nt the residence of her

anuhter. Mrs. Primer, in tne Fast ward, on Bafur-urda-

Jan. 14. 18"?. alter a lonj and painful ill-
ness, Mrs. St'MiN Ckawfokd. aired a'jout 80 years.

BE NOT DECEIVED
Dy Plasters clalmln W J CI I 1

improvement on ALLCOCK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

ALLCOCK'S Is tho ori-finala- nd

ffoimine
Porous Plasters ; all other so- -

called rOJiOUS rfjASTERS are
int itations. Ji K WA Jt K of THEM.

See that you get an
ALLCOCK'S PLASTER,
which wo guarantee has
effected more and quicker
cures than any other external
Remedy.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

mm jjjauye-wm- if w,a.t

WILLIAM A. O IT TINGS,
-- DF.AI.ER 1- -

riAXOS AND ORGANS
OF THE VERY HF.ST MAKES.

lligh Street, - - Ebensburg, Pa.
Kepalrtng-an- tuning-o-f instruments promptly

and satisfactorily attended to, and instructions In
vocal and Instrumental music iriven at reasonable
rates. Pianos and Organs sold to reliable parties
on monthly or oilier payments when desired. Call
and see. 0, k'i-t- f.

A DMIXI.STRATItlX'S NOTICE.
A-- F.st a te of CHRtSTl Li-a- deceased.

betters of administration on the estate of Chris- -
n'.t

un.iersiirned, nonce Is herebv Riven to all persons
iii.i.-oie.- i to sam estate lo make Immediate palment, and tho havinir claims to present ther
)roieriy numpn'ii-ics- i for settlement,

MAKY EF:AP. Administratrix.Washington Twp. Jan. e, 18S'i-t5- t.

ITT.ENSBUUfv REAL ESTATE fok
and Lot

in the West Ward. F.henshurir Hor-- .
onith, known as the "Clark Proper- - g-"- 4 I I
ty.'" in the of Sir. VVv
F. (Inef. Is offered for sale at a rea ':J-f- r- 1price ani on easy terms. WjJfcajTfcrital

I srlven April 1st. 1882. Call on or
address a. W. liT'CK.Jan. 182.-3- t. Ebensburj;. Pa.

O. Sc 13.
There are two department we Invite

peclal attention to this week.

NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC EDGINGS
and INSERTINGS.

Entirely new dssiens, and made on ivtboved
cloths.' the pai terns being so exquisite that they
can justly be classed as works ot art, while the pri-
ces are not only unsurpassed, but we think une-
qualled, and if you will kindly give us a call or an
order before buying your Hamburg, we know you
will be surprised at the bargains offered In these
line goods.

THE OTHER DEPARTMENT IS
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
made of superior isruslins and Cambrics and with
a view toattract the best buyers said Underwear
ranging from Oood, Common I'lald lioods up to
the Finest Trimmed Urades.

2ft doren I'lain Chemise at 30c. each.
20 doren Indies' Embroidered Chemises at $1.00

each. A good and absolu'e barirain.
6o doi-- Ladies' White Skirts at 1.0o. $1.25 and

$1.0o. Splendid values.
2u;do7en Ladies' Night Presses at 11.00, tl.2S and

$1.k). Splendid onrirains.
lo dozen Ladies' Embroidered Drawers at 50c.
New Shirt and Chemise combined in four grades,

Trimmed. Lace and Embroidery.
These are only a few of the special values in these

good . but altogether we are showing a line in this
department that directly interests the poeketbooks
of buyars. as well as satislies the good taste of all
tn the matter of finish, design and quality.

Two cases new Irish Crochet and Keglstered
Cotton 1 rimmlnifs. Choice designs and best val-
ues uow offered. Wholesale and Ketall.

liararains In all our 26 departments of last week
aro com Inned, with addition? placed on each coun-
ter daily. A 11 our broken line? and surplus stock
must arid will be sold.

One lot ch Kluek Satin at 75c.
Eancy Hrocado Silks and Silk iilixtures. on Silk

Counter, at
Hrocado Velvets, $1.00 to finest gTades. AH

reduced.
bargains in Eancv Plushes. 2.50. from $4.60.
Kama ins In I'laln lilack Silk Costume Velvets

at $2.2o, worth ;i no.
loo pieces. h.ini ill our fine Fancy French Dress

rialds and Stripes, placed on a counter at
J1.2i reduced from $2.ou and 2.5o per yard.

I'llesoi Wool Filling Dress (foods at lu, 12 and
loc. : worth '2ha. to the consumer.

l.ooo dor.cri Linen Towels on sale at prices of
special Intercn.

Bo(c.s & 13 1; i ii-- .
US FEFRAI, NTltr.F.T, AI.LEG1IEST.

N. B. Visit our Cloak Department. We are
gtvlng bargains in Eir.e, Eleiiani Wraps never
heard of before. Fine Se Sacoues and Circulars.
All must be sold. Some Seal Sacques marked
down to 110.00. Some Fur-Line- Circulars mark- - j

ed down to and i'J.'io. Extra fine grades at j

an equal reduction. j

twenty-fitthTnnu- al statement
--or THB

?"o9sfiti Vf"",1 T's P"""!" !

rtitfcbwl 1 it 6 immim avtMvMj i

OF (AHItniA )IMV,
Tor the lear ending January 1, 1S2. j

i

Am't of pp pcrtv insured j

.Ian. lo, il.4jy,04.62
Am't of property Insurea

during year 2O4.9?7.00 $1,733,901.82 j

Deduct amount expired i

during year '2U,1S!7.00
Deduct amount purren- -

dered aud cancelled 21,.i5.00 2S3.1S2.00i

Am't property insured Jan. 8, 1SSJ ...$l.iM.8'i.fM

Am't of premium notes in
force .Ian lo, lsil t 139.O07.5S

Am't premium notes tak-
en durtnir ye ir 27.1T.7.00 $ 183.144. bt

Deduct amount expired
during year lu,53o.O'j

Deduct amount surren-dre- d

during ytar 21.777.0O

Am't premium notes In for:e Jan.o, 'M.t 141, 367. S

N'umber of policies !sued during the year...
.lumntrui policies in lorco j an. , ibs ..... .

S

.lfs4

C'A'H AO'OOT-r.ECETT- TS.

Am't on hand at last settlement. ft. so oo
Cash for new insurance l.OSl.V
A mount Asses-mc- ni No. (5 Hti.59
Interest received 33.68 2,779.66

j KXrEM.tTt r.ES I.OSSKS PAtD.
V. Y. Custer 14.00
Peter Foil mcry. 12. oo
CJeorife Korabaugh 6.00

j Jacob Kruir R8 00
Auifii'tln- - Yost l.noy.ou
Iiavid Kces Jones 73.30

OTHFP. EXPENSES.
j Cotntnis'n on Asses-a.c- nt No. 6..

Secretary's fec
' Treasurer's salary
; Kent

nts' omm!siion
iAtt returned lor Policies

i Printlnir. postage, stationery, cx- -

pressaiie. etc
ComprDSHt'n Kxecu'vc Com'tee.

Balance on hand...

4.K
134.O0

to.ild
40.00

Ml. 0U

33. 93

171. t 9
'sA.OU 74

i

. . 030. 2

Premium notes in foroo Jan. V, ISbi 141,3?7.M

January 16. lsi. the foreKOinu account audited,
fotiii'l and approved.

jl mi? jtVANS. ( Executive Committee.
EbensLiurir, Jan. ".J, lS2.-3- t-
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;0KPIIAX8' COURT SALE.
I Y virtne of an order isininst ont of the Indians'J) Court of Camhna county, to roe directed. 1

will eipnse to salo hy public venduo cr outcry, on
I the premises, on
: Monday, t&e 13tli fiay of Fctrnary, 1882,
J At o'( i.K K, P. M.. the followine deenbed real
! estate, of which Havid You.nokih
j died seized, to wit :

A TIECE On PAKCEL OF LAND
sltnate In Reade township. Camhria county. Pa..
adjoining- - land of dames Oill and other land he-- I

lonirinK 'o toe estate of said decedent. The. land
will be divided into lots to suit purchasers,

! TKI'.MS OF SAI.K.
yOne-thir- d of the purchase money to 1 paid

! on confirmation of sale and ,ne ha'ance In three
i months, with Interest, to he secured bytbejudg--- !

ment note of the purchaser.
JOHN H. F1SKE,

j Adm'r of Da vid Yol'Kokih, deceased.
Jan. 20. Hi2.-- t.

TTENTIOX, EVERYBODY:

Wholici anil Helail Dealer in

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
rBEXSBrKO, PA.

rLANH LIME A SPECIALTY.

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Cambria county to hoar and decide ufon
the ex"eptons hied to the account of M. 1. Kit-te- ll

ii-"- Administrator of ttie etate ol John 0.
tian Iap. late of Washington township, Cambria Lake, deceased. "J "',1','"ivffn.r i.. .i..AanDni i . i , in the hands of the hereby fle. all

i

now occupancy

aon.itile
-- Posstsslon

CO.

6oc.
up

sorties interested that he wiii attend to the duties
of said appointment at hjs office in Er.ensl.ura:. on
Mnndnv. Vrbrnary tin. ;.'. at 1 o ciick. r. yi.. nnrn
and where all persons Interested niut present

i their claims, or be debarred from com liitf in upon
! said fund. JM. E. SCAM-AX- .

Ebensb'.irif, Jan. 77. l'ia.-S- t. Auditor.

TT1W II sl'Vlirj.lt.

3

3

Johftofrn, Pa. lemiiwf, n.
SECTIEER KITTELL,

ATT O II X YS-AT-LA- W,

.TOHN-TOW- V .ST EBFXiFT;.
In I.ti ther i Oreen's lanre briok bnTId

OEFlCFi Main and Clinton ste.. Johns warn
and ia'0,'!oDdc How, .Lbenrburq:. ii

THE BEST OFFER YET!
ws-y- ALWAYS TRY TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THEy,, VERY BET BARGAINS AT A EL, TIMES, BUT OWING
TO TIIE SOFT, MILD WEATHER WE HAVE HAD THIS WINTER,

WE ARE COMPELLED TO MARK A SACRIFICE ON SOME GOODS,

RATHER THAN CARRY TIIEM OVER TILL NEXT SEASON. THERE-

FORE DURING TIIE ENSUING TWO MONTHS WE SHALL OFFER

ALL OLTi HEAVY GOODS AT VERY GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BE ABLE TO REDUCE OUR STOCK SO AS

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR SPRING GOOD5. THIS BEING OUR FUR-ros- tt

AVE CAN AND WILL SELL HEAVY BOOTS, MEN and WOMEN'S

OVERSHOES, LADIES' SHAWLS, AND ALL THAT CLASS OF GOODS,

AT LOWER FIGURES THAN THEY CAN BE BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

WE INVITE ALL TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND PRICES

BEFORE PURCHASING AT ANY OTHER STORE, AS WE DEFY COM-

PETITION AND WISH EVERYBODY TO JUDGE FOR THEMSELVES

AS TO THE QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS OF OUR GOODS.

V. S. KAKKEtt & MiO.
EBENSBURG, JAN. 13. ls2.

crozEacnsr llotdIS A MODEST MAN AND DOES NOT LIKE TOO MUCH BLOWING, BUT
HE NEVERTHELESS WISHES TO SAY THAT HE HAS AN

Elegant Assortment of Goods!
eomiri3ing all articles usually kept in country stores. For instance, he has

boiit Twenty OVERCOATS !
WHICH WILL BE SOLD NOW AT REDUCED PRICES ;

About Twenty-Fiv- e SUITS CLOTHES!
that lie will disuse of at a discount of 10 ior cent, ;

A Few Remnants of the Third Lot of All-Wo- ol Flannels,
purchased hy him last Fall and has been sell inn at 3."i cts. ier yard, (on.l j,en he

says all v:vol In nttans aU vovl ; a small pile of

SUiiiitlnT'tl Prints nt O Ctts. Ivy tlio A"el,
stacks of which he sold during the past Fall. (IL rt njain ht us rauurk that v hai
Mr. Lloijil sas Standard I'rints he inrans Standard J'ritttf.) There are also many
other seasonable goods at Uie LLOYD STORE in the purchase of which luvers
may rest assured that more than full value for their money ean be secured, but of
these bargain we cannot say more until nexi week. Meantime let buyers flock in.

yyiiEN YOU WANT

r U R E FRESH DRUGS OR PATENT MEDICINES!
TOl' ARE KESPECTFCLLT IXVITED TO C ALL AT

JAMES' NEW DRUG STORE, EBENSBURG, PA.
PURE FRESH OOOD9 ! XO MISREPRESENTATION ! BOTTOM Pit IC ES !

st ..
LINSEED and MACHINE OILS, PAINTS, VARNISH, PUTTY,

TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, COLORS, (Dry and in Oil) BRUSHES, Etc.
o

Aleo. very full and complete stock of

BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY!
POCKET BOOKS, TURSES, COMBS, BRUSHES, ALBUMS, PERFUMERY,

TOILET SETS, ETC.. ETC.

rcp.E ground srrcEs and flavoring extracts.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY C O M P O U N D E D.

Torn rATr.oNAGE solicited.

C. T. ROBERTS,
DKALLK IN

CLOCKS, WITCHES. JEWELRY, BOOKS, SWIOIiERT,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES,

Notions, MeJlciiies, Wall Paper, Cigars, Tctacco, Fancy Gcofls. Toys, k
VARIETY STORE, EBENSBURG, PA.

RELIABLE GOODS. IIOXEST TRICES. FAIR DEALTXG.

C3-EO- - "W. "2"EC3-3H- ,
CASH DEAI.EPi IX ALL KIM) OF

HEATING AND COOKING STOA ES,
AND MANLTACTUHKK OI

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
1 ' I ) 12 lilloA iitli Av(., Altoonn,

ar'HE.PFT PLACE IX TIIE CITT. Roofinar, Kpontlnkr and Repairing of
all klnt promptly and Haflflfartorlly aflended to. I19-SV- tf.)

A Fine Farm for Sale.
FAKM (Pib aovEi. sitnatedVTAU'ABLE township, Camhria county. Pa.,

1 miles Irom Ioretta. eontaininif over 100 Arrea
' of ptod land, more than 60 Arrea f which are

cleared, well fenced and In a irood state of cultlva
' tion. is offered for sale on accommodating terms

The Improvements consist of a larve Jiw
tiorait, containinar eleven rooms and a kitchen, a

comfortahle Farm Hovsk. a larteo Barx. and com
modius outbuildlnir. There are als. on the land

j an abundance ol timber and real, plenty of
i choice fruit, such as aptocs. peaches, pears, etier

ries. srrapes, etc.. a eo..d weil of soft water, and a
number of nevor-taiiini- sirlnsrs of i.ure water.

Jarhe owner wlshe to retire from huitneaf and
will sell very cheap. I'avments essv, te suit rmr- -

chaser, and a perfectly rood title pciven. The pro- -
yerty is in a very healthy location, with a Kfind
view" from the house, and for more than twer.ty-flv- e

year" has been used as a delightful resort forauai- -
i mer Hoarders.
' J'or further lnformatien apply to

k. a. utrsir.Jan. . l81.-t- f. Loarrro. Pa

TTOTEL PROrERTT FOR SALE
1lJL OK KENT. Incressina; aire having-- ren der
ed ft necessary for the undersigned to retire from
active buslnes 'he of!eni forsale hullanre Bh'H'K
HOTEI, in Ehensburir. lonit and fa-- I
vorablvlknown as the House." Said
house Is located on the corner of H!h and Centre
streets, in the most prominent part of the town

j three stories hiich, with mansard roof, contains
i fourteen larae roms, and is in excellent condition

throughout. 1 here Is a good stahle, smoke hone
j and ot her nedful build! nirs on the premise The

property will he sold at a lair price and on aecotn- -

modatfna: terms, nut if not disposed id in that wav
by the 1st of April next. It will then be for rent on

i the richt terms to the r trht partv.
j .Mif'HAhL LATKENEB.

Eber.ahura:. Jan. 13, lS2.-'i- n.

AUDITOR-- NOTICE". In tLe
of Cambria countv.

In t lie matter of the account of Jnmes Tit. Sing-
er. Administrator of (Je,rice Wehn, deceased :

A ndnow. lit b le'eniher. 1ki. on motion of (eo.
?I. flca.lo. Esq.. Alrin Evans f.jxdntd Auditor
to decide and report upon the exceptions hied to
the secot.d and partial account of said Adminis-
trator and make report to next term.

Kv the Court.
In inri.tnej of tne aoove appointment, 1 willsttat my office In Kbenhurtf , on Hwlay, the A"!h

day of January, A. I). t, at 1 o'clock, p. M., to
attend to said duties at which time and place'all
persons interested mav attend If they see proper

AI.VIX EVANS. Auditor.
Ebensburar. Jan. 1. lSijJ.-S- t.

AY DITOR-- S NOTICE. In Court of
In the matter of the nrt and final aooont of

Philip Pritch. A'sitrneeof J. A. Mhr:And. now, to wit. the fifth dav of lcmber. A.
P. ISM. Alvln Fans aoiioipte'd Auditor fn the

M. D. KITTfXL, i e stated rase to report distribution ol balance
, in iiniin. n "iiuwiuL io i iib persons rni :i iv'i iu

receive the same. Ity the Court.
! In pursuance of the above appotntmer.t, 1 wfTl

ait at my office In Erenburtr, on Frr'-.y- . the fr'th
rfrtv ol f tbrvarv, A. O. M5. at 2 o'clock, r. M., to
attend to said Intfes at whi"h time and pl.-v- all

' persons Interested may atrr d if p,?t see proper.
AI.V1N f.TA.N'o, Auditor.

Licnihuri(. J.m. 13,

TO MY OLD AND NEW

FRIENDS AUD CUSTOMERS

AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC !

I am hpr.y to inform you that I find I have dow
on hand one ol tho largest and best ftockl of

flew PaaJa
it.J kyi '"siises

I'hlxvtii
1 Piiamltse

that 1 ever had since I came amontr you to sell
iroods. Irtunfi ly 1 vas late in uiHk'liiK n:v se-l-e'

tions and pnreha"e f .r the present seasonand
owing to that fact I did very much than I
could othrwie have dope, as t lie remarkably fine
weji'her durinir the pa"t Pull kpt btick
and left wholesale mer"tianfs with larve to;it of
tjroods and a treat desire to sell, rearms they
naturally did that 'hey would beob!:i to carry
them oi er to another s(as r. Hence they ofTered
and I purchased all my voods at Irom so to So per
cent, bolow r'irular wholesale prices, and 1 now
propose to arlve my customers the advantage
tbe.-- e red.ietiors. In my immense stock wll
be found acarly everthmic necessary for house
hold and personal use. atnonif which may be men
th ned a lanre lot of

WHITE AND GRAY WOOL ELANKET1
A NICE LOT OK IIAI'S.

Anl a hncre pile or LA1IIES' SAtL ES,
aa.II of which will be aold very cheap. Also, a full

and fine selection of

Ladies' and Misses' WOOLEN SKIRTS,
all new and very choice : a complete assortment of

the latest stylea of
DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS,
XeJtfona. ". an ample supply of WoeleaVaarnai if all colors and anallties. and a

full, elegant aad varied stock ef
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBER GOODS,

to say nothlnar of a never-fallini- r suptdy of

Teas, Ccftcs, Sngars, ToSacccs, Spices,
Floatr, reed, Prevlalena. .,

all of which win ens it I re! r be sold at the verr lew.
est Dotrh. m-- oo are re'speettully invited to call
and fee for yourselves.

T II Of AS KRAfll.r.T.
OALLi-nti!- , Cambria Co., Pa., Iee. 23,1SS1.-J- m.

St- - JClmo Hotel.
i'iiii.ADi:i.i'ni..

Ilateei Iteduo"tl to ?i.OO ier Ihj
The travelifni? publle will still find at this Hotel

the same liheral proviin for their com'ort. It is
located in the immediate centres of hxisfrtee and
amusement, and the dilierent Kali Koad detet.
as well as all parts of the city, are easily aceessihle
by street cars constantly pa-iu- r the door. It of-

fers special inducements tor those vlsltina; the olty
for business or pleasure.

Yonr patronage l respeet'ii'v solictted.
li is. M. :iiLK, l"roprletor.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1. l..-tl- .

GEO. M. REAPE. AUorney-ai-Lax- r,

Pa. -- ' 21ce ou A'eo're ureet.
three .irs from mJh serve ? 8 17, "Tit J


